
THE BALTIMORE
IS NOT READY

Bad to Anchor in San Pablo
Bay in Order to Stow

Provisions.

It Will Be Tuesday Next Be-
fore the Cruiser Leaves

for Honolulu.

Encouraging News From the Gold-
Hunters Who Left Here on the

National City.

The United States cruiser Baltimore
anchored off Foisom-street wharf yester-
day. She came to an anchor in San Pablo
Bay last Wednesday afternoon, ana the
news was given out that a casket had been
bl.wn out of one of the manhole .and that
the cruiser had to tie up until steam could
bt: got on the second boiler. The members

)of the crew who came ashore yesterday
A tell a different ory, however. According

to them Commandant Kirkland was most

anxious to get the cruiser away from the
navy-yard on Wednesday morning's tide
and issued his orders accordingly. When
sailing time came around the Baltimore's
deck was all littered with stores, the men's
quarters were not ready and the vessel
was anything but shipshape.

Seeing that it was impossible to tret
away on that d. Captain Dyer to.d the
sailors to go alnal with their wort, This
got to the ears of the commandant, ana
ie at once issued peremptory orders for
the Baltimore to leave for San Francisco
at once. The cruiser started, but shortly
alterward the gasket blew out and the an-
chor was dropped. The men worked
nearly all night in getting things into
something like shape, bin even yesterday
morning the cruiser was not presentable
and visitors were not allowed. Even the
bum boat men and the laundry runners
were not allowed aboard. She is to take
on 800 tonsol coal, but will not be ready-
to leceive itbefore Saturday, and the of-
ficers do not expect to get away for Hon-
olulu before Tuesday next.

The passengers who left here on the Na-
tional City for the Yukon have, according
to a letter received by alter S. Scammell
yesterday, got further on their way to
Dawson than aay of the other expedi-
tions. The Little steamer Kettle li,with
the barge in tow, was at ..nv.k at the time
of writing, and the party expects to reach
Minook about the Ist inst. The party will
make its winter quarters there and will
push on lor Dawson in the spring.

A letter received by Donald Ros* of
Boss & Hewlett from Stanley Fay sates
that ther • will be starvation in Dawson
this winter. "There are 12,000 there,"
says he, "and hundreds more are arriving
over the trail and by water. Every con-
ceivable claim has been taken up, so the

look is not bristit. There are only
four more river boats to come up and as
they can only take 350 tons of ptovisions
each there will not be much to go
around." Mr. Fay took a letter of intro-
duction from Mr. Ross to an old-timer on

I t:.e Yukon and i:has put him on Easy
street- He has staked out his claim,
found his winter quancis and willbe in
good health to start hard work in the

ing.
The Oceanic Steamship Company's

Alameda arrived on mail time hs usual
yesterday. She brought up $2,250,000 in
treasure, a quantity of tin, hides, copra,
sugar and rice. The passage was a-plea-
sant one, except during the run from
Sydney to Auckland, when a very heavy
gale was encountered and the vessel was
hove to for ten hours. At 9:30 m. the
steamer was alongside the wharf and the
cab i; passengers landed, lt was- noon,
however, oeiore the Immigration Com-
missioner rut in an appearance, and con-
sequently all tne second-class passengers
had to be detained awaiting his pleasure.
There was a great deal of grumbling in
consequence, as several ot the passengers
wanted to transact some business here and
get away on trie evening train for New
York.

The steamer China sailed for the Orient
yesterday, she look away a number of
cabin passengers and nearly 400 Chinese
and Japanese in the steerage. J. W.
Ragsdale, the new United States Consul
to Tientsin, and Professor W. W. Camp-
bell of the Lick Observatory were passen-
gers.

The State Harbor Commission and the
Pacihc Improvement Company, repre-

sented by J. E. Foulds, yesterday, as fore-
told by The Call, attempted amicably to
settle the claims of cacti to whaifage priv-
ileges on the open waterway known as
Channel street.
Itwas finally decided that each would

sendjone of its engineers, probably to-mor-
row, to the property in dispute to deter-
mine a fair value lor the improvements
made there by the company. That value

r will probably be ailowed the company by
the Harbor Commissioners, who will then
take possession of the property for the
State. The present value is somewhere in
the neighborhood of $10,000, though that
part of the wharves originally cost be-
tween $12,000 and $15,000.

The Pacific Improvement Company has
used its wharves there for over twenty
years, and it has denied the rij;ht of the
State to collect wharfage from them, It
is now perfectly willing to let the State
have 'or a fair value that part of the
wharves on the thirty-foot strip.

Thereafter itwill expect the State to
keep the channel properly dredged, while
itwillpay to the State the regular wharf-
age charges, which, itis thought, will be
less than t. c cost of dredging.

The settlement of this case will prac-tically establish a precedent for all the
other property along the channel above
Fifth street. And itwill mean that the
State will nave to deepen and maintain
the waterway to its upper end at Seventh
Bireet.

The Harbor Commissioners held a short
session and awarded the contracts
for the repairing and widening of
Green-street wharf and the repairing ol
Broadway wharf. Hoalv, Tibouts _: Co.
secured the hrst job for $17,832. while
Darby Laydon &Co. secured the other at$3072. Tne question of piles came up, and
M.Healy remarked that in soma cases
the price of piles had advanced 100 per
cent during the last few days. The com-
mission has a contract for the supply of
piies, and President Colnor. remarked
that bad It not been for the injunction
sued out by the Pacific Pine Lumber Com-
pany the State could have saved $20011 on
th<i two Jons.

The Southern Pacilic drew the attention
of the boar i to the lact that J. L. Wet-more had slipped and fallen near one of
the ferry exits and sprained his ankle on* the 20ih inst. Captain Turner returned

r the thanks of the naval battalion for the
I use of the State's tug in taking the Ca-lmanche's launch to the navy-yard. Both*

communications were placed on file.
The harkentitie Irmgard got in yester-

day from Honolulu af te- a smart run of
fourteen days. Pilot Freeman brought
her in, and as the bar was very rough he

» used oil on the troubled waters and
» brought the vessel in without shipping a

sea.
Atsunset last evening there were one

shir, three barks and two fquare-riggers
making port, but the chances were against
there getting in. »v'

SAM WALL ON
UPPER YUKON

Charles Gr. Yale Believes
the Correspondent Is

in Dawson Now.

Was Caught in a Blizzard and
Compelled to Return to

Circe City,

After Resting for Two Days Started
Forward Again Along With the

Klondike Mail Carrier.

Charles G. Yale, Statistician of the
United States Brancn Mint, San Fran-
cisco, returned yesterday from a point on
the Yukon River 3**. miles below Dawson.
He smarted from mis city with the pur-
pose in view of going to Dawson by water,
but so many obstacles of navigation were
encountered on the Yukon that he was
obliged to return to avoid a freeze-up for
the winter. At Fort Yukon, just within
the Arctic circle, the thermometer on
September 15 registered four degree-' be-
low zero.

According to Mr.Yale's reckoning Sara
Wall, the correspondent of The Call,

who left here on the steamer Excelsior, is
in Dawson. Mr. Wall, after leaving the
steamboat, succeeded in making his way
in a small boat to Circle City.

He started from that point to Dawson,
but was so badly used by a blizzard that
he wa- obliged to return to Circle City,
where he tested for two days and then
started again for Dawson, along with the
mail-carrier. The cnances are that he got
through all right. It is presumed that
the journey from Circle to Dawson was
made by land.

j Mr. Yale received a letter from Mr.
Rank, dated at Circle City, in which the
latter said he overhauled Sam Wall on the
trip up the Yukon Irom lot Yukon, and
took him along with the Rank party to
Circle City. Sam was having a bard time
poling up stream when Rank met him.

Mr. Yale is convinced that the tribu-
taries of the Yukon will yield immense
quantities of gold. In his judgment the
mines on American soil willprove as pro-
ductive as those in the Klondike region.

He believes that the stories of individual
wealth are ex iterated, but is confident
ihai the wealth of the country as a gold-
producing region is great, lt is too early

j to make any definite calculation as to the
j output next season, but he credits the
jestimate of Mr. O^iivie, the Dominion
Surveyor, that the quan.itv of gold in
sight is $70,000,000.

Xinetv-tive per cent of the miners on
the Yukon and tributaries are American
citizens. They are men who willnot sub-
mit to an unjust tax, and the Canadian
Government could not send in and sus-
tain a suffi ient force of men to compel
submission to extortionate royalty.

While Ned Humilton and Charles G.
Yale did not get to Dawson they got up
the Yukon fir enough to obtain ieautilul
views of the aurora borealis. The dis-
play in tie heavens of the Arctic was
grand, indeed, and compensated in a
measure for the long and wearisome
voyage northward.

James Detrick, who arrived yesterday
morning on the stepmer from St. Michael,
also brings news of Sam Wall, The Calls
correspondent, who undertook tne haz-
ardous leal of reaching Dawson City by
the river route. At Rampart City Mr.
Wall built a small flat-bottomed boat, and
with an Indian guide started out bravely
up the Yukon for Dawson City. That was
the last heard of him until yesterday
morning, when Mr. Detrick arrived here
and told what he had heard. Itseems
that Mr. Wall forover 200 miles waded the
greater part of the time up to his waist in
the icy water and pulled the heavy boat
after him. Finally they were coupeiled to
stop at some small wayside placs, for
Wall was rapidly becoming lugged out.

For tbe three remaining days he was in-
sensifte, and when the letter was written
he was just able to get around and that
was ail. Mr. Detrick did not attempt to
reach the Klondike, tins winter. His
partner, R. C. Nicklos, has charge of their
claims, and some time next June he will
build a boat and go up the Yukon himself.
He is an experienced miner, having been
connected with mines here and in Colo-
rado. He says that the mines on the El
Dorado and Bonanza creeks yield three
times as much in one-third as large a
space as any mine in California ever did.

TREASURY DECISION,

Procedure at Indorsing liilla of Lading
Approved by the Department.

The followingdecision of the Treasury
Department in regard to the transfer by
indorsement of goods consigned to a
banker has been forwarded to Collector of
the Port Jackson:

You state that it isheld In your office that in
his indor»emenl the banker fhotild name the
p.rson or firm to whom he indorse- and when
entry is made by the Indorsee be must also In-
dors, the Mil •'•] lading inorder to complete
the records and fix responsibility for delivery
of the goods cove, ed by itbetween the banker
and his indorisee, and that the indorsee should
give the nam .and residence ot the actual own-
ers of the merchandise in the declaration or
entry and produce the necessary owner'! dec-
laration or ye b >nd_ lor Its production. » •

This method secures the rights of the parties
ani the Government inthe transaction, and is
hersb/ approved.

In next SundayS "Call,"
there Im to he (lie third install-
ment of \V. «'. Morrow^ great
story, --A IcMUtaMc Worn,

an." This thrilling; tale haw
attracted i>i.i<-Ii attention.

V.I. li.-l,„a Will Sine
Michelena. who acted is tenor during the

grand op.ra season at the- Tivoli,willsing at
the concert given by Court Ferntccio of theAmerican Oder oi Foresters at W_shin_ton-
square Ha 1on Sunday evening, October 24.

Donald. on Acquitted.
W. C. Donaldson was acquitted of the charge

of obtaining money by false pretenses by ajury inJudge Wallace's court yesterday.

To Cure a. Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Drug-
visis refund the money iiitfails to cure, -sc.

A PISTOL LIKE
A LIVE CANNON

Kytka Gets a Wonderful
Automatic Weapon

From Bavaria.

The Recoil From Every Shot
Fires the Next Shell in

the Chamber.

Chief Lees Startled by Seeing a
Small Bullet Pierce a Steel

Target.

The most powerful and wonderful
weapon ever seen in this country in the
way of a revolver has just been received
from Bavaria by Theodore Kytka, the
handwriting expert.

The weapon is the 1897 invention of
Bergmann, the well-known Bavarian
mechanic, and it is called an automatic
pocket-pistol, because all it requires is for
the marksman to set the pace by Dulling
the trigger once, whereupon it empties
use!: ot six loads in two seconds, sending
a .'i.'-caliber steel bullet with such velocity
that a six-inch hardwood plank is pierced
at the distance of 300 yards.

The weapon was taken to Chief Lees
last night. He thought it looked like a
toy and was inclined to doubt that It
would perform hail the things claimed on
the bill.
"Icannot say," said Kytka, "but ifitis•humbug it cost me about $100. including

fS for expres.age and $11 for tariffs. Let
U try it."

Chief Lees and the owner of the revolver
then went to the basement and tried tne
revolver on the target used by the patrol-
men. Chief L»e_ allowed Kytka to fire
tirst, while he observed the terrible effects
of six shots at a distance of 150 feet. In
two seconds the weapon had discharged
the shells from every chamber inasmoke-
less and quiet way. The Chief, who had
pronounced it a toy, got out his glasses
and scanned the target, where the expert's
aim had scored 28 out of a poss.ble win-
ning of 30. The only difference between
the appearance of the target and its con-
dition after a test with an ordinary re-
volver was that the target was practically
ruined, being riddled by the innocent-
looking little steel bullets, which had
completely buried tnemsolvcs in three
inches of chilled steel. The Chief asked
the owner ol the weapon to please refrain
trom loading the chambers again any-
where within a few thousand feet of the
City Hall, after which Kytka wiped the
treasure carefully with a chamois skin,
put itin bis pocket and walked away sat-
istied that ne owns the greatest revolver
in the world.

There is an automatic lock by which theweapon is made so safe thai it cannot be
tired. There is also a little spring which
may be so worked that the tiringmay be
arrested at any point under the sixth
shell. The marksman must decide before
he pulls the trigger just how many shots
be wants to hre.

The strangest point about this wonder-| fillrevolver is the fact that all of the re-
coil is utilized by the mechanism, and it
is the force of the recoil which discharges

;all the shots after the first one. The Ba-
varian Government has been negotiating
with the inventor for the exclusive righi
to use the instrument, hut thu mutter ha*
not yet been closed, It. is bslieveu that
the lowest price at which Americans wilt
be able to secure the weapon is about $40.

The Latest Deadly Weapon.

LITTLE LUEN GOCK HI.
Claims to Be a Native Born

Returning to Her Doting
Father,

Her Return Certificate Bear, the Pho-
tograph of Another Chinese

Girl.

Luen Gock Hi, a Chinese girl, appar-
ently about 7 years old, but who is 11
years old according to the statements of
her friends, arrived on the steamship
China with a return certificate as a native-
born American. She was refused landing
by the customs officials, they being oi
the opinion that the return certificate uad
been iss.ied to some one else.

The girl was taken ashore, however, on
a writ of habeas corpus "and placed in
charce of Miss Schrage, stenographer in
th; United States Marshal's office. She
was well dressed in the holiday colors of
her people and was very pert in h_r
Oriental way, and got along very well not-withstanding the fact that she cannot
speak a word of English.

Tne case was referred to United States
Commissioner Heacock, who. pendinethe
healing, ordered the girl removed to th-
City Prison, there being in that institu-
tion a woman s warn where she will ba
taken better care of than in the County
Jail.

The child was refused landing because
she does no;, ht Hie photograph on thecertiticaie, -

c having the narrow almond
eye of the Mongol, while the eyes of the
child in the photograph are as round a.
those of a Caucasian. She ha i been well
coached, for when the inspectors of the
Chinese Bureau asked her why she had
been allowed to leave her mother in China
and come out alone to thisbiate she glibly
replied that she was coming to her god-
mother, who was to teach bar iancy sew-
ing.

The man who claims to be her father is
in the salmon-packing business.

Baseball Club Incorporated.

Articles of incorporation of the San Fran-
cisco Baseball Club were filed in the oftioe of
the County Clerk yesterday, with capital
stock fixed at *1'_(»0, which is subscribed by
D.F. Crowley, W. H. Welsling. James McKay.
John Walsh. William H.Sullivan.

PAVILION SEATS
WILLBE RAISED

Arrangements Being Made
to Seat the Patrons of

the Ring.

Lavigne and Walcott Are Both
in Splendid Form for a

Hard Fight.

Records of the Two Famous Welter-
Weight Champion Pugil-

ists.

Some bets have teen made on the La-
vigne and Walcott tight in the poolrooms
at even money, but it is thought that
Walcott will be made a favorite before
long owing to the drubbing he adminis-
tered to George Green.

Possibly Lavigne would have accom-
plished quicker wort than Walcott had he
been afforded the opportunity.

Once a fighter shows hard signs of dis-
tress in front of Lavigne his seconds might
just as well throw up the sponge, as the
"Saginaw Kid" is a hurricane rinisher and
winds nis men up quickly. lie certainly
would have knocked Green out in the
sixth round ifhe had been in Waicott's
place, as the California!) was wobbling all
over the ring before the gong came to his
rescue.

The Occidental Club is making very ex-
tensive preparations looking toward the
comfort of its patrons who willattend the
tne championship contest on next Friday
evening.

The tallery seats will be raised so that
"the gods" will have an unobstructed
view of the fighters trom Mart to finish.
Doubtless several of the spectators willgo
to the Pavilion provided with opera-
classes, which are used extensively now
by sports who cannot afford to purchase
seats adjacent to the ring.

The Fire Commissioners visited the Pa-
vilion yesteiday, and when they were
shown the plan? lor the sealing of the
large gathering that is expected to be
present en the evening of the right thay
retired satisfied mat the arrangements
for ingress and egress were perfect.

Ushers will be present to assist the
holders of reserved tickets in securing the
seats they are titled to by purchase, !
and a staff of officers will be on hand to
preserve order and decorum.

V tins: Mitchell, the acting president of
'

the Occidental Ciub, has not as yet decided :
ou what will constitute the preliminaries i
to the event of the evening, but in all!
probability Nick Arringion, an Eastern '\u25a0
welter-weight, will meet "California" j
Batch, a local fighter, who is said to be
the champion of the Italian Athletic j
dub, in a four-round bou:.

Mitchell is in correspondence withI
prominent Eastern matchmaker.. He i
expects to "pull off" some hot contests
next month. Tommy West and Joe j
Lansing are two bard-punching light |
heavy-weight:-, whom the Occidental
Club may sign for November.

Dal Hawkins may be afforded an apj.or-
tunity of testing the mettle of Eddie Con-
nolly—provided, ot course, that Hawkins
will have no objection to tackling hard
game. Frank Erne is considered rather
too soft a mark for the Californium

Eddie Oreaney is still alter Goddard's
scalp. He says tbat after Sharkey disposes
of the "Barnercbnmpion" there would be
no interest in a match between Gocdard
and Choynski.

Young Mitchell visited Walcott yester-
day, and reported that the colored cham-
pion is in magnificent form and will
assuredly give a good account ot himself.
Lavigne is now at fighting weight and
anxious for the time when the gong will
be sounded for battle.

Tbe following are the correct records of
the pugilists:

Joseph N. Walcott was born in the Island 01
Bnrbadoes, West Indies. April 7, 1872. He
came to Boston in 1837, and began his career
as a boxer in1801. He Manas 5 ieet l'/2 inches
inheight.

•No decls.on.
In1891 Walcott was encaged in meetlnt all-

comers with the Dixon-O'Rourke vaudeville com-
bination. During that lira.- he defeated the fol-
lowing: Woif Cohen 1round. Jim McNamara.4.Buck Hamilton 1,James Ijtwsaa I,Max I'i.re- 3,
J.ck Cox 4. i'rofi-ssor (i:ee:i 3, Boh Keardon 4.
Mitchell 3, Lee Daniro V, w.orgH Uibbons 1, Jack
Dobson 4, Jack Hatinon _, Billy Dougherlv 4.
Jack Kehan 4. Dana .Mason 2, Black I'earl of
Philadelphia 3, Tatbo: Daley '_• i.eon 3,BillMorse_, Joe Johnson 4, Dan Murphy 1, and others.

Record— George (Kid)Lavisne, born Decem-
ber lj,1870

Deieated— M. McN*ll»y 2 rounds. Jack
White 2, Bob Ralpu 3. Reddy Elliott 4, Alex
Jone« 3. Jack Murphy G. Pike Johnson 8, Jim-
mie Rn si 3. bl iy I!Hers 3. Jack Menion 5.
Batch Kinney 4. .Sam Eaton G. Jack Cherry 9,
Chub Whlthey G. J,,., tfcit,,;{.», Harry Jones 8.
Charley Roriie.ie. 10. Martin Shaugnessv 0.
Eddie Myer 22. Jerry Maisliull 10. hillyGaff-
nev 10. Johnny Griffin 15, Aad* Howen IV,
J. fry Marshall 8, Jimrate Handlers, Joe Wai-
coit 15, Pi''k Burg. 17. Eddie Conuol.y 11.

Draws— Ge.irge Sid ions 77 rounds, George
SMdons 55. Gr.ff> 8, Grilfo20.

No decision— Jack McAullffeG, Charles Mr-
X ever G.Owen Z-iglciG. Owen Zelgler tt,
Charles McX ever G.

Lavigne knocked out Jack Everhart
twice, once in twenty rounds and the last
time in twenty-four rounds.

MERCHANT,' ASSOCIATION.
Sevxral Change)* and Many Addition! to

the Organization.

Atthe regular meeting of the board of
directors of the Merchants' Association
yesterday F. A.Brand was elected as a
member of the board to lill the vacancy
caused by th' resignation of Director Con-
well, who Las been called to reside perma-
nently at Indianauolis. Arthur G. Towne
was elected to till the vacancy caused by the

[ resignation ol Director Fusodoi, who will

hereafter reside permanently at Los
Angeles. President Dohrmann occupied
the cnair, and tbe followingdirectors were
present: A. S. Baldwin, F. A. Brand,
Joseph Britton, Hugo 1). K°ii, D. V.
Kellr. John E. Quinn, Hugo Rothschild
and W. K. Sherwood.

The following parties were elected regu-
lar members of th« Merchants' Associa-
tion: The John Bo.lman tompanv, the
California Powder Works, J. W. Lowe.Martin Pipe and Foundry Company, Mer-
cantile Towel and Laundry Company, L.
V.Merle. Mever & Akmnon, Payne's Bolt
Works, Rinal-io Bros. & Co., Sperling &.Stolzenwald, 2010 Mission street."

The board decided toextend to the Cali-
fornia convention committee, organized
for securing conventions for San Fran-cisco, the cordial aid and co-operation of
the Merchants' Association in carrying out
tho contemplated plans of that body.

ALCOHOL AND POISON.
A Notorious Lodging-House on Rush

street liecorrta Another i'atalltv.
The lodgin_-hou«e at 520 Bush street, in

which Kmie Wells lost her life by falling
downstairs a few weeks ago, has inscribed
another name on the ghastly rolls of the
Morgue. The victim this time is William
A.Fuller, a miner 54 years old.

He had been living in the house for
some time, and of late had been drinking
heavily. Last Wednesday night he
threatened to killhimself and turned on
the gas twice with that intention, butwas discovered and the attempts were
lrnstrated.

Yesterday morning he was found dead
in bed. The body was taken the Morgue.
Itis believed that he ooisoned himself.

AS A DEBUTANTE.
Miss K.izabeth Mm Donald Will Make

Her Bow as a Dramatic Header.
Ilia. E'izabetb MacDonald, a pupil of

Mrs. Frances Edgerton, is to make her
debut as a dramatic reader next Friday
evening at the Century Club Auditorium.
Miss MacDonald isa young lady of charm-
ing personality and a pretty face, besides
having strong dramatic ability. Her
friends predict success for the debutante.

Code List of American Vessels.
The Code List of American Merchant Ves-

sels for 1897 is now being mailed to every
managing owner of an American sea-going
vessel. A* lie Bureau of Navigation has not
the street number and address of each owner
the books have been addressed to owners at
the Postoffice, where they may be oDtained

j now or in the course of "a week. The "Blue
Book" or annual list of all American merchant! vessels willprobably be out late inNovomber.

New Divorce Suits.
Suits for divorce have been tiled in the office

of ihe < ounty Clerk as follows:
Emmi* L.Bennett against George H. Ben-

nett, for failure 10 provide.
Kale King against William J. King,tor ex-

treme cruelty.
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890
Feb- 29... Tom Powers....

1891.
Jan 3.'... .1. Barrett
March 26 AhIClark
Dec. 12.. U. V. Meatlm..
Dec- 12.. lVdrtv Ke.lv

Alex Clark
189°Maicta~2B T. Warren

May 17.. Tom Powers....
Aug 4... Frank Carer. ...
Aug. 29.. J.J. Leahy
Ci 22... 1-1oil Morris ....
Oct. 22... Joe Bane
Oct- «9.. Andy Watson. .
Ncv. 4. .. H»ny Tra«e7..
Nov. 11.. ('bailey Junes..
Nov 12.. James I.ymau..
Dec. 5.... ••act Connors ..
Dec. 8 ... BillyHairis

1693-
June 5... P. McGulggan..
June '7.. Mike Harris....
Aug. 22.. \u25a0

Jacic Hal
Dec 22... Harry 1r rev ..
Dec. 28... Danny ifell.|

18«4. I

Jan. 11... Tommy West ..
Feb 26.. Mike Welsh ...
April 19.1 I Irufy
June .2.. Mike Harris....
Jul/ 6 ... Dick O'Brien ...
Oct 16... • Aus inGibbous.
Nov. 1... F. Carpenter ...
Nov. 3... Frank Neiii

'

Nov. 3...
'-hor > "

a bern
Nov. 14.. Geo. Thomai..
Nov. 15.. Billoreeti

18i5.
March 1.. Bll'.v Smith
March O. >.Chapman
April3... Mick Kjiii |
Aug. 28.. O'Brien
Deo. 2 .. Uoo. Davlgne... j

South Boston.
'
Providence,Cam bridge...
Boston
Boston
Boston

Boston
Boston
Walpcle
Cambridge ...Phllaiielphla .
IPhilade phla .
Philadelphia .

>« trill
Philadelphia .
Philadelphia .
New Vo k
New York ...
Newark
New York ..
New York
Bos. on

2

1
1
4 I
3
3 :

4!
3
3
3 j
4

4I4
5 I
3 I
4 i
1 i
o2 j

10
4
1

l\
i i

K.

W.
w.
w.
1.,
W.

W.
w.
D.

! K.
D.

W.
D.
D.IW.

iW.
W.
W.

W.

K.*U.K.
i

I
South Boston !

80-ion I
Boston
Boston I
B ...on I
New York
Chicago I
Chicago
Chicago
louisvi le....
Louisville j

3I 2 I
| 16I

6iS12
4
3I3
3
1

w.
K.
K.
K.
K.
K.
M.
W.
K.
W.
W.

Ko<ton
New York ..coney Island.
Bos on

,Maspeth .".

!15in.w.
w.
K.
1.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

CALIFORNIA
LIMITED

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHCAOO
VIA

IfffB?'? ---••j^sg^
' i__f^^_i^sii

B •JM_rft_y'__4-rni
___— j]

Leave San Francisco 4:HO P. _t
Slundays and Ili Ada vs.

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. M.,
Thursdays and Sundays.

Arrive St. Uois 7 A. M.f
Fridays and .Tondars,

Arrive Chicago 9:43 A. M..
Fridays and Mondays.

DINING CARS SfeiS^'-
BIFFET SMOKING CARS and

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.
Tbis train carries First-Class I'a.aenecrs:only, bat no extra charge Is made.

RAN FRANCISCO fill Market St,TICKET OFFICE: 044 JlaifcOT St,
Chronicle Building.

Oakland Office: 1118 Broadway.

Sif* ASCISCO &NORTB
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Ferry-Foot of Market .6.

San Francisco to San Rafael.
WEr.K DAYS-7:30. »:00, 11:00 a. tf • 13*1.8:80, B-.10. 6:30 r.tf. Thursdays— Kxtrairi,at 11:30 r.m. Saturday,— _im ulna at I:SJand 11:80 r.tf.

*»-•*«•

B-NDAY_-S:.O, 9:30. 11:00 a. tf.; I:3ft 3:31
6:00. 6 :_0 P. it

.__-\u25a0—_-,

'_«._.. *»" Kafael *° "
!'*',Francisco.WEKK DAYS-6:IO. 7:50, 9:_o. 11:10 a. X.l12:45 3:40, 6:10 p. M. Sat a-Kxir»*trlMat 1:65 p. tf. and «:3i P. m.

-^watript

BC^Oo^s
****11:10 *"m.: I:4*3:**

6:00. 6:25 P. it «..-.«* a.aia
Between San Francisco and Schuetxen Pari* samescAedul. as above.

_\u25a0
ar", Ineffect Arrive

"
San Francisco. j"'*^. Wan Franclsgo.

Wkkk I Stm- -*22___a gg i^rgPats. InxYa. w»"n*to»- PATa^ | rjAT
*

7:30 am 8:00 am Navalo, |10:_9au H:4oai<«:30pm 0:30 am Fetalum*. 6:10 Ptf 10..6 Atf6:10 PM16 00 pm Banta llosa | 7:85 pm! 6:_a Ptf-
\u0084„ Fulton. T:

1:30 a* Windsor. 10:28 ami
Healdsborf,

UlnaGe.v_tr»i!te,
8:80 18:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:23 rtf
7:30 AM! IHopland *~j |10:USak
8:30 pm| 8:00amIm I Ckiah. I7:.fTM| 6:22 fm
7:30 AMI j

""
TloT2sTtf

8:00 amIOnerna v'.lle 7:35 pmIB:*°™ j | | 6:2- Pit
7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 Atf

and
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. | 6:10 6:23 ptf

7:30 am; SOU am I _•_,. . . !10-.0am 110-24 am
8:80fm16.O0f M[ ""\u25a0*\u25a0!""\u25a0 |IT^fml"SiSiS

Staaea connect at Santa llosa for Marie West,springs; at Geyservllle for SJ_a;«s Springs: at-cloverdale for theGersers; at Holland for Hlch.?_.nd Sprinas, Keieeyville. Soda Bay. __-keportand BartlettHpriae-; a: I'ltiaa for Vichy Springs,
Baratoga Springs. Bill- JLakaa, Laurel Dell Lalca,
Upper Lake, limio, Potter Valley. Jon iDay's.Riverside, Llerley's. nucknell's, BanhedrlaHeights. H-llTtiie,Booneville urr's Hot .princa,
Mendocino City. Fort Bragg, Wesrport. Isal.

Saturday to Monday reund-trtp tickets atreduoslfa tea.
On Sundays round-trip tickets io ail points be.

road ban Rafael at half ratea.

Ticket Offlr.,.660 Market st., Chronica dlatA. W. FOSTER. IMRYA^Fraa. and Pea. Manager. o«n. PaM. __Vei»-.__

THE SU FRASCISI'O 111 811 J!> .QUI
VALLEY RAILWAY cffflPM.

ROM B-tF 1.10. 1897, trains willrun
_

\u25a0 fol'.owtt

Southboand. i iTorth-oaad.
Las-en- I Mixed I Mixed |Pas-e^"

g'r iSunday Statlonv Sunday cer _
Daily. Kxc'pt'd] KT-'pi'-dj Ia.ly. fl

7:20 am 9:00 am tßocKtoal H:47px| 5:40 p_t
9:10 am 12:50 PMi.Mercei. 12:5 irti 3: M pat

10:40 am 3:5J ..1-resno {» ;l'ia i
_
:2I) Ptf

11:40 am 5:20 pm Hai.ior.l 7:iS»)t 1: 6 ptf
12:15 pm 6:46 I-M .Visa la.I 6:40 AM 12:40 Ptf
Stopping at liiiermtdUi" i>< | t* when required.

Connections— At,Stockton wlh aeau.boats of
C.N.

_
1. » 0.. l-avlnu >an t'ranciscu a::d -to'-ktoa

at 6 p. M.daily;a: Mercrd withstages to and iron
Sne.l,i,«a, io.i:terv:.i». etc.; al o wiihs'ace frum
HornitOs, Mariposa, etc; at J ankershim witB•lage to and from .Madera

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via !suii_alUo Ferry;,

fromSao Fraucisco, ionim<-o.:i:i_ .sept. 19, 1897.
WBEKDAY--

For Mill Valley and -_B Kafael— *7:2s. »9:30
11:30 a. M.: "1:45. 3:45, *S:l5. t> 01). t>:3o P M.

Extra trips for San Kaf.iei on .Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays a: 11.30 r. v.

-
:.• .;

.I'.VD.IV.
For Mill Valley nnd 3n Rafael— •BrOO •1*1:00,

•11:30 a. m.: «l:is, H:0'». -4:30, 6:. P. M.
Trains marked *run to Hag m.ii.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:25 a. m. weekdays for .azadero and way sta-

lions: 1:46 P. M. saturdavs (mixed train) for
Huncaa .MillsaDd way stations: 8:00 a. M. aa_p
da/s lor IV. Keyes and way sui.oai.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

KOUTUKKM I'Aini.I'OJIPAXT^
(PACUli:SVSTKSI.)

Trains linn-itml tire due !«> arrive Hi
MAM IK4Xlsro.

(Main Live.Foot of Market Street.) -'

leave
—

From OcrouFjt IS, 1897. _— arrive
•C:OOa Niks. Sail Jos. and Way Stations... 8:45 a7:00 a Benicia, Snisun »nd Sacrameuto.... 10:43 a-
7:00 a Marysvilie,OrovyUeaod Redding via j

Woodland 5:43p \u25a0

7:OOa Vacaville and Bumscy 8:45p I
7:30aMartinet. Sau Raman, Vallejo. Napa,

Calistiv-a and Saiita Rosa 6:13p |
8:00aAtlantic Express, Ogden and l__st..s! 8:43. !

*:30a Niles, San Jose. Stockton, lone,
"

Sacramento, Marysvilie, Chico,
Tehama and lied lllnf!

'
4:1..p j

•K::.Oa Peters, Milton and Oakdale *«7:15p I»:««»a New Orleauß F.«pnvn,M< reed, Fresno,
liakerslield. Santa liarl.ara. Los
Angeles, Drilling. Xl Paso, New
Orleans and K_») "6ii..e j

0:00 aVa'.l.-jo. Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:151-

-•l:OOp Rarrammito River Steamers *9:OOp i
ItMrMartinet and Way Stations 7:43 p
_l:«»Oi-Livennore, Mendota, Hanford and

Visalia , .-4:13p
4:OOe Marline/., San Ramon, Vallejo,

Nupa. -talW-ga, 1.1 Vetauo and
Saul., Rosa 11: 13s :

4:OOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights Landing, Mavysvilli-,Uco-
ville ami Sacrameuto 10:4..a i

4 :SOp Niles, Tracv and Stockton 7:13.' i
4:3»p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray- ...

mend (for Vosemite), Fresno,
Mejave (for Ranilshurg), Santa r
Rarhara and Los Angeles *7i43a

4::i«»p Santa Fe Route. Atlantic Ktpress
forMojavu and East 6:13p

«[s:3op "Sunset Limited.' 1 Los Angeles, ElTaso, Fort Worth, LittleRock, St.
Louis, Chicago and East $10:13 a ]

n-.tiUv F.iirup.an Mail, OgiUm and Last.... 8:43
6:OOp llaynaids, Niks and Sun Jose 7:13,
{8:00p Vallejo t7:4or
8:OOp Oregon Kxpiet.,Sacramento, Marys-

vilie, Redding, I'oitland, I'nget
t

Sound ml Kast 7:43a
*

SAN LLAMMIO AMI* llV.lt.4 LOCAL.(Foot of Market Street.) .
i*6:OOA] f 7:13 aM:OOa j Melrose, Seminary Park, f8:4.-\

0:OOa .... ., ... , . t 10:45 a
lu.noi I hilchbury, Klniliurst, 11:43*

>II:OOa ' San Leandro. South San 12:13p
:ifi:OOP I-eandro, fetndiUo,

*
&£&

t3:0«»r \ Lorenzo, Cherry > A r4:43p !
4:0Op *. t3:43p
3:OOi- ! aud , . . 6:13p
BsMr Ilajwards. >

'
.'.' 7:43p

7:»Op : . 8:43p

iT!.!!'' » n,11,s throughto Niles. ________... .:?<_l" 'From Niles. 10:30,
ltll:l..pj itia.-oop

COAST 111 VINSON (Harrow Uaage).
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

'
a:13 A NivMiik.l.enteivill. x.m. Felton,

RouldcrCrcek,S_titaCruiand Way
Stations BiSOi

•8:13p Newark, Cenlcrville, San Jose, New
Almaileu, Felton, Uoulder Creel;, at

Santa » m/. and
-

Principal Way
Stations *IO:..«a

4:13p Newark. Kan Jose and Los Catos ... '
9:20»

lll:13r Hunters' excursion, San Jo.c and
Way Stations . ...'. t?:26p i

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
.Rom SJIK fftlKCISCO—Font of Market Street (Slip Bl—

•7:16 0:00 11:00a.11. 11:00 *2:00 J3:CC
•1:00 15:00 •6:00p.m.

from 04_!.ASD -foolofBrsalatv.— "C:oo 8:00 10:00s. u.
112:00 *i:00 .12:00 '"3:00 11:C0 -j.OOl'.v.

COAST liivisiu.ii iinmd Uauge).
(Thinland Townsend St..)

6:33aSan Jusa ami Way Stations (New \u25a0

Aluiadeu Wednesdays ouly) 6:33 a
OiOOa Sum Jin-, Ties Chios, Santa ('ru*.

Pacilic Orove, l^iso Rubles, San
.vis oliij.pi>.(iuadalupe, Surf and

Priiiciiul Way Slutioua 4:l<__
IO:lO\ Sun Josu and Way Stations *N:OOa
11:30 aSan J. .so and Way Stations 8:35 a
•_:Ui»i-San Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, -^.in Jose, Oilmy,
Hi.lli-ter. Santa I'm/. Salinas,
Mouterry and Paci lie Orave *IO:40\

•:|-.13i- San J.... ami Principal Win .Stations '<>:UOa
-

•4tlBrBaa Joaa an<l I'm.noilWay Stations 9:43 a|
"3:OOr Saa. los-jand Piin_ipal Way Stations l:30p
3:;tO- xan .!\u25a0... m Prinei,"..! Way.Stations 3:30p
6:..0p San,lose ami Way stations . 7:30p !

\u2666H:43i- San \u25a0»«— and Way Stations 7:30p

A forMorning. for Afternoon.•
Sundays excepted. :Sundays only, t Saturdays only
IIMooday. Thursday and Saturday nisUts only.- *Mondays and Thursdays •\u25a0•-•'*"
iWednesdays sua Saturdays^

%]_r
Dry feet and health wall-

together in these shoes.
Box Calf, that turns water,

yet soft and elastic, insuring
easy tit.

Wear like everything.
Wear a great deal more

than $2.50 worth.
Box C if, with cork soles, all

sizes, for ladies *."{.,
For Misses, without cork soles,

st>r..n; heels, sizes 11 to 1 1.7."5"
B^tolo>* 1.50"
Gt05..... 1.25

SOMMER~&KAUFMANN,
28 Kearny St.

NEW to-day- dry GOODS.

CiTYOFJIfPARIS!
Grand Opening!

We beg to notify our friends and patrons that we
will

-o_ep_b_cst-
B-HBa be_sb_-S_b____-_! ___d____s

WEDNESDAY OCT. 20, 1897,
OUR NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Occupying the First and Second Floors of the elegant
new building erected by the Spring Valley

Water Company,

SE, Cor, Geary and Stockton Sts.

NEW TO-DAT.

p_l Ps_!ai_^ . _P^^-——**__\u25a0_

W J-T fcWii Sam\W. *\u25a0_' -_______X3___t

Prepare
For Winter.

I With itscold and dampness. Build
\u25a0 up your constitution and thicken

your blood by drinking the great
food drink

6liirardelli's Cocoa
. It gives strength and steady

nerves. Makes active the dull and
listless. Makes puny children'
stout and hearty.

,32 cups 25c. AllGrocers

RAILROAD TRAVEL.' !

MR TAMUNO SCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sau.tallto retry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing Sept.
19, 1897:

WEEK DAW—9:BO*. ti. Arrive
-

F. 4-.Bsp._L
BUNDAYS-8:00. 10:00. 11:30 _J__,| 1:15 P.M.
special trips an '••• arranged for oy apulvimr o

-HO*. COOK * SOX,621 Market at.. Sao _"raa-
C_K_, or lalepbeaiax Tavern el _a__al. »


